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THE LEGISLATURE WILL
NEXT WEE*

Bk i' Gormnn)
middle of naxt week the

JtMK session ot the General Assembly
pi h*»e passed into history. It i*

tfß early to judge* it* work fairly.
' jhmX will b« don* later in the coot,
etepassionato manner oI a critical aa-

, View of Boroe things ttone and others
I Emitted.
) At this writing it appears that the
| House is a lap ahead of tike Senate,
j Kepi-eeentative of Alle-
ghany, (atehr of the House, and the
man who has don* more valuable leg-
islative work far North Carolina than
any other man In the state, telle us
he feels aura the House can dean up
Tuesday, March Bth.

Senate Leader Varaer, of Robeaoa,
hna snnnunrad to Senators that they
must oorae to an agreement early ttol..
week to stop all new legislatoin, as
the Senate will be compelled to re-

l main in session two or three day* next
! week to complte the work already in

hand.
Appropriations

r The moat internet Is frit here today
in the *two year mnintoaLaoe and build
ing program contained in the report
of the committee on appropriations to
the Senate, juet submitted, and which
will call for prompt action, this week.

Prill
la only three quarters of a

i dollars in excess of the bud

mmisaion'* woomaionrirtions, al-
referred to, and *bond issue of

,000 k provided for, to bei ssued

1921 and half fas 1922. There

on fight over the bill by the

educational commission.
| T sieving Picture Censor ship

wnr ever moving picture* has

bee* prolonged, and the subject will

oofcume some more time this week?-

wttb the Houee committed to an un-
favorable report (that is, againgl
Ante censors) the Senate with n
jority of the committee the other wffi
It is predicted that, like the work-;
men's com pen nation law wrangle, the
legislature may adjourn without hav-
ing enacted a law on either subject.

Congreaaaien-al-Large
f One la hearing expreaalona conoern-

iair toe extra man from North Caro-
. Una in the Congress to bo elected next

year. jSxSpeaker Waltory Murphy, of

Salisbury, who h as served some dos-

en or so terms in the
My. He is regarded aa umng the

iirst~ of men equipped for tegialntive
work and the the would make a ser
viceable Congressman his friends all
agree. He ia n fien fellow personally,

i pad -U a congressman-at-large is to

|m aimed, Walter Murphy will be

strongly supported for the aomniation

enactment Good Rnada Law

Ratification of the big piece of leg-
islation, the road law, with ita $60,-

, 000,000 bond provision, will be effect-
h ed early this week, the Senate having

i passed the House Mil Saturday night
1 and sent it back to the House for

\u25a0prgrrsnn in two small amendments
r| conference will early and quickly

fpjuat the alight differences.
The only amendment that is going

; to cause the prponsnta of the bill any

i trouble ia that about the method of
\u25bc collecting the gasoline tax. The east-

ern people want ths measure no word-
' ad that it will be possible tot the

| fishermen and other users of gaso-

line in mefior boats, sawmills, cotton
gina, and ponnut pickers not to have
tfpay the tax. The proponents think
they have the general provialoa m
the Mil, bnt will probably make some
(Modification or explanatory emend
Mt to provide for the methods for
these users to get the rebate of one
cent the gaßen. ?-/

Delayed

j fntorted Work ia your garden yet?"
#No. My neighbor's been so busy

working in his I haven't had the heart
to borrow his tools."?Detroit Free

Q IRAN II
U'THEATREIi

?MONDAY?-

| WILLIAMS. HART In
"JOHN PETTICOATS"

20c and 30c

WTURSDAY?-

-1., I Iflt and 80c

|

ABOUT ORGANIZATION
OF PEANUT GROWERS

Should the farmers organise? KoJ
Many years the farmer* of the count
try have seen the need for k bette"
system of hendling their products.
No one thing has contributed more
to the farmers hard lot and poverty

than the fact that he has fed the
world not at his price but at their
price. The fanner is too mpoh of a
man to kick at low pricwr.when he

knew* the consummer gets the bene-
fits frem his products bnt the fauner

and consumer have ssuiksnnmi figures
and they find such a va*t difference
in what the fanner gete 'nhdr what

the consumer paya that they are
wondering what makes the great dif-
ference ~and they have at last found

tbc fellow, hi* name is "Speculator."
His business is buy low and sell

high. He thinks he in the life of trade

<tnd he has been, because the men
who were carrying the load, the roul
. ranters of wealth have paid no t\l-
tenth.i to thut part of their busim.
I'hry havn stood tMHand to-ie for
seeing fellow has said to himself?
"They *.nt know what they, have and
knew loss about how to dlepoee of
Hi" so he eomoe forward and' callp

himself the peanut market, the cot-

ton market or the potato market, as
the caie might be and then he looks
up the ceneuntera of that product and
with hi*right band he gha bent down
the priee. of the former's goods and
with hie Mi he hM boosted the prioe
to thr consumer.,

ITils leaves three fellows, standing
in a tow, th Dinner an<l consumer 81
the ends, peer, and th* spee*»lator in
the/nidttle, rich. The fight of Jhe far*
naft should be to M*ue*Bt mat fci-

ibw in the ntfddle out of business.
Cun th<> former oraanlieT Certain-

and has prov-
a few

trust
trust epeeuttlors, they mwSH|
each other like men, by defiigfWH
two things they have a business
? rf?n: ?

,! .e ikl hy loinß u s, ?

will have every advantage that the
trade affords. They can possess a
complete knowledge of everything
that should make the price of any

commodity. They will know the a-
mount of supply nnd demand and not

have to depend upon crop speculators
to tell farmers there is a bi« crop
and the prices will be low and at the

same time tell the consumr that goods
are scarce and prices high.

The peanut farmers of Eastern Car

olina and Virginia are making a drive

to form an organiiatiM .which will
mean that they will sell their peanuts

directly to the "Dago" who eats them.
This will put millions of dollars in

the pockets of the farmer that he has
lost heretofore. The men who are
working the county are well known

and reputable citlsens, endorsed by
the United States Government and
farmer* whenever they an known

and are entitled to the confidence and
reepect of every person in Martin
county.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the author-
ity contained in a certain deed oftrust
executed on the 10th day of December
1918, to the undersigned trustee by
John Respass, Jr., and wife, Lola Res-
pastt, and of record in the public reg-
istry of Martin county in book U-l
at page 378, to secure the payment
of certain bond* of veen date and ten-

or therewith, and the stipulation* In

said deed of trust not having been
complied with, and at the request of
th* parties interested the undersigned
trustee will on Monday the 4th day oi
April, 1821, at the court house door

in the town of Williamiton, N. C., at
12 o'clock, M., offer at puMie *al* to
th* highest bidder for cash, the folio*
lng described real estate.

Being the same tract of land sit
uate on Weft Elm street, Williamstor
N. C., that wa aconveyed to John ScoV
by W. H. Williams and wife and m«r|
recently conveyed under deed date 4
December 10th, INI, by Slita Porter
and others to John Reaps**, Jr., .

This the Ist day of Maieh, 1821.
JOHN W. MANNING,Trustee

He tras rather narvous about call-
ing upoa her. After nil, she seemed
rather reluctant to give him her ad
dress after their short flirtation. How
ever, He came around. His timb'
knock at the door brought forth '
rosy cheeked servant girl. Hnndinp
her n bright half-dollar, his viaiting
card went immediately upstairs.

Praaently the maid returned aad re-
marked. "Will you atop upstairs, M>
Whlttacre?" He started violently
Hi* name was Henry da Peyster-
Knapp. Had he a rival?

Depositing another half-dollar with
the maid, in asked, "What?er? met*
yon call me Mr. WhittacreT"

"Wly?wby, that's your name, lanf
it?when I gave your card to Mias
Ethelyn, she mad It aad mid, 'O.

iwuw,9h "w"<* rmmitm -J kr.*rs: \u25a0 K 1

LVisits Williamston j

After Forty Years 1
(by Julius feel)

Mrs. Drucuta MixeUe, of llear tiraiu ]
township, war In town Tuesday alter- i
noon tor the ttrst time m 40 year*, i
Living only nine nulea /roan William- ]
aton, afce baa, toowever, tailed to trav- I
el in this direction for the past four t
decades. *=/ 6

- .7 j
\ . A

Practically nil the business estnb- 1
lishmenta with which she was femil- 1
iar have long since disappeared, so 1
Mrs. Miselle practically found her- 1
self in n new town. Only a few faces 1
here and them, she recogniaed. 1

Excepting the streets and sidewalks i
Mrs. Mialle aaw many signs of iin- 1
provement. She waa enthusiastic over 1
the many handsome residences aad 1
modem business buildings, aa well as I
the MrGrounds and water ond light,
ayetema. ? ?

""

'"??? - ? 1
However, she still retained a fond

affection for the Williamston of old, <

Anting that upon her Inst visit, the <
town was then a busy trading post; 1

?the river boats added quite a hit to 1
the commercial life of the town, and

1 there stood near the river hill a fa-

-1 moua old hostelry, where a person
' could get a flbe meal and a clean room

1 for n minimum price. After nil, firem
the wistful voioe of Mrs. Miselle,

' when relating of the olden days, we
\u25a0 wonder, if to her, Williamston, 40

1 y&ra ago waant fully equal to out

\u25a0 present day City?with ita masaea of

1 non-producers and herd-times *>n

plalnars.
Fvery decade hna its advantages

1 and .la diaadvantages, and many are
1 the irtuea of oid Williamston over

the ;remnt-day city. d

'\u25a0 upheld the federal Farm Loan Act
' in n decision handed down Monday,

February 'M. This ia a grant victory
- for the firmer* aa the attack against

thorn waa male by the big trust com-
panies, big banks, and great money

' changers.
' The Williamston National Farm

[ Loan Association expects to be able

\u25a0 to make leans to needy farmers very
' soon. Of course the government will
® necessarily restrict loans to those

'\u25a0 farmers who are in actual need nnd

not for speculative purposes.
I ? *

? WINDSOR WINS FIRST OF
» A TWO GAME SERIES
' The locale viiiitai] tho county seat

1 of Bertie Tuesday and found a coyul
welcome awaiting them in everything

- except the basket ball game itself.
- Our boys left here by boat for Hpell-
- era Ferry, from there they were carri-

r ed in cars to Wlndaor. The game was
1 called at three thirty and a large

r number of fans were present to make
1 the . defeat of the Williamston boya

< bitterer than ever. The final score
waa 23 and 12. Hie Williamston, boys

1 left home with the intention of mnk-
' ing the trip in a dny but they received

f such Warn hospitality ia the visiting
- city they remained overnight and re
- turned Wednesday morning in time

s for school.
The Windsor boys visit us Frida;

1 night, the game will be called at
! 8 o'clock in the Brick warehouse and

c we urge the Williamston school child-
-1 ran to return some of the good spirit
f and entertainment that -Windsor gave

' us,
r -\u25a0- -

» NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the author!
ty conferred upon the undersigned
trustee by a certain deed of trust ex-

y ecu ted by Levi Riddick and wife,
t Evelyn Riddick, executed en the 10th
p day ef May 1820 and of record In the

public registry of Martin County in
, Book A-2 at page F76 to secure cer-

tain notes et even date and tenor

1 therewith; and the stipulations con-
tained in said deed of truat not having
been complied with and at the request

of the owper of said note, I will on
the 2nd day of April 1821' at 12 o'-
clock. M- at the court house door in
the town ef Williamston, N. C. offer
for aale to the highest bidder for
cash the following described personal
property:

28 beds; 88 mattresses; 18 waeti-
stands; 18 bureaus; 47 pillows; 68
sheets; 28 bedepriaga; SO druggets;
16 small stove* in rooms; 28 counter-

pins; rirtablee in rooms; 86 chairs
18 washboards 18 pitchers; I porch
swing; 88 comforts; 38 blankets; 1
book case; 1 writing desk; I large
stove in lobby; 8 tables in dinning

room; 38 chairs; 1 chinn closet; 2
refrigerators; 1 cook stove; 1 oil
stove; 2 side boards, alao other artic-
les ef every kind and description of
personal property net lnKtfirTV
itinerated, used in connection with run

lining the Atlantic Hotel.
I This the 2nd day Of March 1821.

J B. DUKE CRITCHER

Local News and 1
Personal Mention

I Mr. and Mrs. J. L>. Simpson have
returned from Louisbnrg alter, visit-
ing Uf». Me well an«l Mr. and Mrs.
J. 1). Sim|HHin, Jr., there.

? ? ?' ?

Mr. W G. Penny packer, of buffalo,
N. Y., Is in town thin week in the
interest of the Williamston Cooperage
Go. He is the truest of Mr. and Mrs.
P. P. Apfel while in town.

? ? ? ?

\u25a0i 'J4*. W. C Manning, Jr, is expected

Mrs. Bettie Teel hfc returned fr<mi

High Point While aWay she fell and
broke her arm, it it improving but
still gives Mrs. Teel, one of the town's
moat capable practical nurses, consid-

erable trouble.
? ? ? ?

Mrs. Anna Harrison has returned
from Baltimore and New York, when

' she has been purchasing the »{trUu
1 stock of etyles for Harrison Bros.

1 A Co. Mrs. Harrison spent moat of

the winter with her mother, Mrs-
Sheree, in Blackaburg, S. C.

e e.'» *

1 Mr. W. S. Stone left Wednesday
1 for Valdoate, Georgia, where he will

1 take up his work lor the spring am
1 summer. \u25a0

'

, J- .
I»e ? ?

' Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Hatch of San-
ferd are visiting their daughter Mrs.

I L C. Lnrkin. They came by motor

k an# Mr Larkin Joined them in Rock#

1 Mount. f
* ? r ?

The Kpwoith League of the Metho-
dist Church will present a play en-

' titled "The fhom Orwk Line", Tues-

-1 day night in the school auditorium.
' Tickets are Me and and 60c. Hie show

1 promises to be interesting aad amux-
' ing. Come your friend*.

1 have eontract«^Wß(
1 the Roanoke Bridge ia in town and

s expects to have men at work on the

1 job in two weeks. It will take about

1 one year to complete the work.
tee e e

Mr. S. S. Brown, Register of Deeds,

1 has received a photograph of all the
* men registered for th draft by the

' Martin County Board of ExemptUm.
' It Is a unique work and is a clear

K portrayal of the names and records
of all our boys. This record is Coun-

-1 ty property and will be accorded u

f place of prominence in future history.
L o a \u25a0 « \u25a0 »

R Mr. Samuel J. l'arrisher, of firick-
' line informs us that he is this month

I beginning his eighth year's work with
K the Williamston Cooperage Co., and
p the J. Davis Reed' Lumber Co., of
n Portsmouth, Va., as Superintend
y of their river work. Mr. Parrisher
II is quit* capable in river logging and

J has had soma interesting experiences
1 on the Roanoke.
'?? ? *

Thoie is considerable comment
made in our town in regard to the

cont"l« n of the streets. Any indi-
vidual or parties wishing to have the

' street upon which they live dragged
' end cleared of holes will please make

r an application to the Mayor or chief
' of police of the town to tlila effect.

' It Is permiiiable and we have the aa-
" surance of the authoritiea that said

1 streets will be dragged If it is re-
' quested.

? \u2666 »'? ?

1 Meaars. E. C. and Epicer Ipock of
' Grcenvills, are coming to William-

| ston to ope* a shoe repair shop in a
' part of the building now occupied by

Gray'a Pressing Club. The Messrs.r Ipock are expert cobblers and will be
' a great benefit to the town as we

3 have for soma time been paying out-

-1 rageous prices for sorry work. j

f WALLACE?SEXTON

I f At aix-thirty o'clock Monday morn
A Ing in the presence of a few friend*
I and relatives Miaa Allene Sexton,

r only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Sexton of near Jamesville became Ahe
bride of Mr. Clarence Wallace, fhr
wdding march was played by Miss

Effie Brown, and Mr. J. Raleigh Mnn-
. ning, J. P., performed the ceremony.
j Mrs. Wallace la a very charming

young woman and is popular in her
community. Mr. Wallace Is a sue

* cesaful young business man. The out-
of town guests attending the wedding
were Mlesee Margaret Andrews ami

j Vernon Cottonburg of Tarboro and
Mr. A, 0. Brown, of Norfolk. A

OFFICE SEEKERS BUSY
Many thousand aspirants for offices

* In high places and low are clamoring
before Mr. Harding for Jobs. Post

* office Jobs are especially relished and
** understand that there ate svera)

.applicants for th offices of this eeun-
f ty. It Is thought that Mr. Jesse T.

s Price will get the Williamston plum.
I. The Revenue department will also
Ihare plenty of smlieants.

THE ENTERPRISE
Williamston, Martin County. North Carolina. Friday, March 4,1921

MARTIN COUNTY FAIR
StflEMBtR 20-241H

Tue North Carolina Fair Associa-
tion has arranged its schedule for the

fall as follows: "C
Norfolk?September 5-10.
New Bern?September 13-I#.
W iUiaamton ?20-24.
Rocky Mount?27-30.
Goldsbore?October 4-7.
Dunn ?O October 11-14.
Kinston?October 11*14.
Raleigh?O October 17-20.
Wilson?October 24-27.
Fayetteville?October 24-27.
Tarboro? November 2-6.

#

Clinton?November 2-6.
. Norfolk has been admitted into the

North Carolina circut as it is more
closely allied in interest with us.

Greenville has not yet selected ber

dat and sh will have to have conflict-
ing dates with some other town unless
they go over as late aa the second
week in November.

Mr. R. M. Jackson has been elected
Secretary of the Martin County Fair

Association agin and will push things

hard for a first class fair. The Frank
West "Bright Lights" shows of Boa-
ton have been secured and everything
promises well. All those people who

had good things at hom last year
that would haveyak en prices if they
had gone to tne trouble to ehibit

them will hnve the opportunity this
year to get a pri»e. Remember the

date of the "Greater Martin County
Fair", September 20-24.

OAK CITY NEWS ITEMS
Mr. Henry Ayers and son of Ever-

etts, were in town Tuesday.
Mrs. J. 11 Kawls, formerly of lias-

sell, and nflftw of Church Meud, Va.,
' ia visiting friend* in Oak City and

ilaaaoU.
Mr. W. E. Tyson and family went

to Tarboro Saturday to attend the
funeral of his half-sister.

Mrs. C. L. Greene spent the week-

end in with het people.
Mr. Joe Early went to Washington

in the interest
Tobacco Company.

Captain J. S. llarr of Kinston was
in town Saturday on business.

Mr. E. T-Foioen f Greenville
in town Suturu<c.-

Mi. I'ersy b slu ol Greenville spent
Friday i.(*d Saturday in Oak City.

Mf. Tr H. Johnson and Mr. J. H.
1 Ak'irette went to Gold i'uint Satui'-

duy.
Me.'»rH. Herman and Hubert Kawls

of Ljbersonvlllo spent Tuesday in

- -UnMh??- "?
tJi

Mr. Walter Hai'ey of Ayden Is now
in Gak City relieving Mr, C. R. Ogg,

the railroad agent.
| Messrs. K. E. Grimes and Rogers

of Robersonville were in town Tues-
day.

Miss Blanche Savage of Hobgood,
' spent the weekend in Oak City with

Miss Marie Jackson.
Miss Maria Jackson went to Scot-

land Neck Saturday.
Misa Mary Roberson spent the week

end In Hamilton. >

Miss Catherine Langston spent a
few hours in Oak City with Mrs. Ej

E. Pittman Tuesday. f
NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the authori-
ty conferred in the power of sale con-
tained in a certain deed of trust ex-
ecuted to me the undersigned trustee
by Frank Everett and wife Lucy

, Everett, on the 16th day of April,
1917. Suid deed of trust being of rec-

cord in Martin County Registry in
Book 01, page 42, and the stipulations
therein not having been complied with
and at the request of the parties in-
terested, 1 will expose to public aui-

ffnio in front of the Courthouse door
j in Williamston, North Carolina, at 12

o'clock M. on tha 18th day of March
1921, the following described tract of
land. -r-v^

Bounded on the North by W. L.
Wynne, West by Mattie Reeds, South
by Mollie Moore, East by Otto Bridge.

It being the same Jand purchased
1 by Frank Everett Sr. from Gus Whit-

ley containing eleven (11) acres more
1 or leas. Its understood and agreed

by all parties interested herelnconvey-

ed in a one fourth undivided interest
' heired from his father. Contained In

the wholetract eleven and three fourth
<ll S-4) acne.

This the 16th day of February,

1921.
I i T. H. WOODLY

Trustee. M4. F C

Just received two carloads wire
fencing. Be prepared for the stock

i law when it goes into affect on the
; 16th. Cheap for cash. C. D Carstar-

phen A Co .

' * \u25a0
I , . , ,

I If you want good fertiliser, and at
the right prlees, dent fall to see Lea-
lie Fowden.

Watch the label on your paper fad
send in your renewal before It expiree

Only One Cm e in
Recorder'M Court
biule vs. u. ». Joiiu.-iua. Assault

WUu Ot:Uillj wvuttwli. 1 uiS cu»t! CMtta-

I'd v«*y much imerest in the iluiiiil-
lou *ection as promuient families uu
both sides ure involved. 'itu» Statu
charged that Mr. Johnson assaulted
Mr. Davenport while he was lying in
* barber's chair, sinking him witn
metal kuucks, that ioluuuu cursed and
abused Davenport for some time and
an Davenport started to raise up in
the chair Johnson struck hiw a blow

on the cheek and Obse, knocking him

out oI the chair. This was the state-
ment of both Mr. Davenport and Neil
McCloud, the colored barber.

Mr. Johnson testified that he used
ae weapon whatever, and that he did
not hit him with his naked (Ist until
Davenport was up and advancing as
if trying to get something from his
pocket, then ha struck him and knock
ed him down.

Dr. E. M. Long testified that he at-
tended Davenport immediately, that

ho found three cuts on the face and
in on* of them he was able to inttrt
A probe two inches, that the cartilage
of the nose was broken from the bone.

Dr. H. ti. York stated that he took
several X-ray pictures which showed,
the nose bone shattered in several
places.

Dr. W. E. Warren had examined
the wound but stated that he was not
well.acquainted with metallic knucks.

After hearing the testimony, John-
son Was adjudge*! guilty and fined

|76.00 and the costs. There were some
expressions that the defendant wan
lucky to get off so light.

CHUKCHI OF THE ADVENT
(Episcopal)

The Kev. Walter ti. Clark, Prieat-
in-Charge.

Services for the fourth Suuray in
Lent, March 6th:

Sunday School, «:46 A. M.?Mr.
Harry M. Stubbs, Superintendent.

Holy Communion with Sermon?ll
"Not Ashamed of the

Light." -

A cordial welcome to all.
Choir rehearsal in the church Sat-

urday evening at 7:30. A full at-
tendance requested. Mrs. J. H. Saun-
ders, organist and choir director.

COLLEGE BOYS WIN AN
INTERESTING CONTEST

The Williamston High School lias-
ket Ball Team met the strong quint
of the Washington Collegiate Insti-
tute" fir tWfr Rjlrk Warehouse - Monday
night February 28. When the whistle
blew to commenct the game every
player ran to his place, the centers
met and the referee tossed the bull
a few feet in the air. Then the gaim
was in full swing with every man
doing his bit. The hall saw both goals
only one time in the first five minutes
but then the W. C.' 1. by advantage
of their size began to push the ball
toward their goal more frequently.
Our boys were kept busy trying to
keep out of the giants way and had

Pbut little time to shoot goals. The
first half left us with only six points
to our credit and ninteen points to
Washington's credit. The second half
found more determination in William
ston's quint so the Institute had to
put forth all their might to keep the
lead. The last half passed quick
leaving both teams with twelve points
to their credit for the last half. The
game was interesting throughout and
was enjoyed by the few spectators.

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
In the District Court of the United

States for the Eastern District o
North Carolina- v, .

In the Matter of F. H. Saunders &

Co. Hankrupts.
By virtue of the authority vested

in the undersigned trustees of F. H.
Saunders and Co., Bankrupts, we will
offer for sale on Monday, March 21,.
at 11 o'clock A. M. at public auction

. in front of the Union Storage Co. to
the highest bidder ofr cash, certain
personal property belonging to the
estate of F. H. Saunders and Co. as
folows.: '

10 shares of Cade Mfg. Co. of the
common stock represented by Certi-
ficate No. 1005. '

10 shares of Cade Mfg. Co. of the
preferred stock represented by Certi-
ficate No. W76.

61 hogsheads FS.
2 hogsheads BF
3 hogsheads B3
0 hogsheads FFB
2 hogsheads EM Strips.

WHEELER MARTIN ft JOS. B.
RAMSE, Trustees. M.4

MAMMOTH YELLOW STOCK PEAS
for sale. Phone or write Jaipes It.

Knowles, Dardens, N. C. M 4 4wks

644 will break a Cold, Fever and
Grippe quicker HUM anything we

know, >itw>h| pneumonia.
A.

T£L MM!MLSK ST
of Mmvtlii Wmm

.

ESTABLISHED 1898

FAMOUS DEMOCRAT
uu&a nit KiVtk'

AUei tv» tutj-.il* jetU* Ui. OcUVe

puliutul iit.itiuy LUil i

UOWN UTS UIUMII' SJIU UUOUJGU
uie shauov* ui ueatn at. lu* W m.iuug-

lOU home on v«cdiuj*day. lis has ueen
Speaker oi tne of Keyn>anO>-

uvs lor a dftitber years, wnicu po-
sition he held at nls Uoatu. tie waa
deieaUtd at lh« ia*t election, along

witu many otiier Democrats oi Nation

ul prominence and died two days be-

fore his) term expired and his laat
words snowed Uiat his uund waa on
ins Congressional duties, "The quee>- -

tiou is upon the adoption of the Coar

Terence report."
lie will be buried at his horn* in

Missouri tomorrow. Mr. Clark Yto-

ited Williamston and spent l'hanks-
givtng night tw oyears ago. Hn waa
one ol' the Democrats of the Sinten
l'ure type, that is- for principle rather
than policy, lie received a majority
of the votes for the presidential nom-
ination for more than twenty ballots

at Baltimore but the two-thirds rule
> finally defeated him and Woodrow Wil

son was chosen, bat be stuck to the
ship of state to the last.

{ v". STINNETTfc-C ASPER

Oak City. ?On Sunduy morning Mrs

I Virginia Casper and Mr. William Tay-
-1 lor Stinnette were quietly married at

* tiie home of the oride at eight o'-
* clock and the couple left on the early

I morning train for Richmond and Wash
* ington.
I 'fhe bride was becomingly gowned

in a lovely blue traveling suit with
accessories to match . Mrs. Stinnetts

tw one of Oak City's most popular
young women. Mr. Stinnette, former-
ly of Jarrett, Va., is in the empoly

- of the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad
Company. He is a man of fine qual-

* itten and is highly respected by all
who kuow him. Their many friends J

'\u25a0 in and around Oak City wish for §

them much success and

I throughout their lives. f

\u25a0aves the White
House today and passes the kays to
Warren (>. Hurtling. Mr. Wilson has

' had burdens i-eldoni encountered by a
* President and the American people

" hope that Mr. Harding and his ad-
ministration will not meet with the
great troubles that Mr. Wilson has
had. No administration has put more
real constructive legislation into oper-

' ation than that of Mr. Wilson.
I '

* ? IN MEMORIAM

? Mrs. Jennie Gray
' Farewell, motlier, you have left me,
' Left the ones you loved so well,

1 But some day wo hope to meet thea
And togther we shall dwell.

i

* How wo miss you, darling mother,

* Miss your sweet snd loving smile;
But we'll meet again ia heaven

1 Where we never say good-bye.
T,

3 Twas hard to see you leave me; ?

1 Twas so hard to see you die;

s How you suffered without a murmur,
* Bore your sufferings without a sigh.
> *

f Dear is the grave where my mother
lies;

' Sweet is the memory which will
never fade.

1 Roses may wither, grass may die,
' Others may forget you, dear mother
! But never will I.

' ?Her daughter, Mrs. S. H. Elliott.
736 Riverview Ave., Portsmouth, Va.

SERVICES AT BAPTIST CHURCH
I A. V. Joyner, Pastor

.Sunday school, 9:45 A. M.? Dr. P.
i B. Cone, Supt. if you are not con-

a cted with any other Sunday ;
I we give you a cordial invitation to

. join one of our classes.
I Sermon by the pastor 11 A.' M.?
, Subject: "Our Attitude to the Goa>

\ pel."
> At three o'clock ia the afternoon,

\u25a0 -the pastor will preack at Raddick'a
s Grove.
i Sermon by the pastor, 7:80 Pi M.

Subject: "An Old Man's Regret."
» Prayer Meeting Wednesday even-

We shall be glad to have «N WOT-

> skip with uk Sunday.

16th, a pbrepared. We havelust**-
ceived two car loads of wire ftnriag,
also 1 carload of No, 1 Timothy hay,
and 600 bushels of Burt's tO-day seed
oats. To be sold cheap, for cask C.

. D. Carstarphen ft Co.

"WANTED?A representative la iCmi
? tin County, oae capable of securing
. business. Past experience not ahee»
» lutely necessary. Designs and sampMl ;

furnished. Good comniaaloa. j

Qrew^le,'N!'c


